
( etshbe4 upob them, whtil MmI.r
agtbn, krgol, tlovuton and MtYlJoauld

wn • mueh g•oy, After the play the eat
U m a -od tend danueng was ladl•ld In

ii a late hor. Supper wa e•ed b
the ladles of the Episcopal gulls. The
profite realized by the entertainment. hiobh
amount to over $100, will go to lit. Peter's
church, of Granite.

BRIDGE ANDI) SEWER BONDS.

A Qeestton Which Is Greatly Agita•bl-
tile (tGade• City.

Massor.A, Sept. I.-- [Speelal.1-The bridge
and sewer bonds will again come before the
people next week, with the added question
of straight or crooked bridge. New site on
the ballots will mean a bridge in line with

-orth Higgins avenue. Old site will mean
a new bridge on the site of the struoture

-ow in use. If the new site is adopted,
right of way will have to be prachased and
the county commisitoners will not appro.
priate the $10,000, which they will do pro.
vided the old site wins the day. The bonds,
this time, will be $38,000 instead of $25,000,
as before. Both sides are dolng some hard
work antid there promisoe to be a larger vote
than such questions usually receive.

It is to he ho;,ed that no more legal flaws
will be found, as several other enterprises
will t robnbly be started when the question
is defilitely settled. Prominent among
them is the electric road, which of course
cannot do anything until the bridge is
built on one or the other of the two sites.

The construction of a large ditch to irri-
gate several thousands acres of land lying
south of Missoula is an enterprise getting
into such a shape as to justify the early
commencement of work.

The fishing this season in various streams
close to Miseonla has been exceptionally
good. The angler generally returns from a
dav's sport with a basket full of the

•peekled beaunties. On Thurday a nine and
oae-half pound trout was caught a few
miles from townin the Rattleexiake. It was
hung in the window of a fruit store and at-
tracted considerable attention.

During the week a Musicians' union has
been added to the list of organizations in
the city. It starts out with a membership
of twenty, and will endeavor to establish
and maintain a fair, uniform rate for music
farnished at dances, picnics and other
places of amusement.

The young people have been practicing
for the kermess, which will be held in the
opera house on the 9th, 10th and 11th, for
the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The Missoula Tailoring company was at-
tached by the sheriff this morning. The
creditors are: C. P. Hiogins' estate, $2.014;
Mitchell &, Kennedy. $112; Missoula Pub-
lishing company, $51.

A brakeman named White was brought
from Noxon last night. He was accident-
ally shot while showing some friends a new
gun. He was placed in the Northern Pa-
cifio hospital.

TlE NEWS FROM CHILL
The Provisional Government Not Yet Rec-

ognized--l)epartnreof a Minister.

SWAsRINsTON, Sept. 5.-Whether or not the
rcongressional junta has been recognized as
the defacto government of Chili cannot be
pflioially learned at the department of

,ptate, as the acting secretary refuses to

.make any statement whatever on the sub-
ject. Nevertheless there is good reason to
'believe that acting upon Minister Egan's
(information that the authority of the junta
ej supreme in Chili, he has already

been directed to open relations with5
them. If there has been any question as
ito the proper treatment of refugees aboar d
United States war ships, it has been de-
('ided by Admiral Brown. He cabled to-
Cay that the Baltimore left for Peru, taking
away twenty refugees whose lives were not
rafe in Chili.

Senor Don Prudencio LaTcano, the Chil-
Ian minister to the United States, has given
up the house he has ocoupied here for a
time, and, accompanied by his wife, left
!fhe city this afternoon for New York. It is
believed he is on his way to Europe.

A Warning to Carrier No. 5.
r,.o-morrow's INEI'ENDT will be replete
r*ith good things. See that you have it on your
1breakfar table.

Good! But kindly see that the sweet lad
that delivers, throws the paper on the fire
steape on the upper portion of the roof.
tf is so pleasant when one hears the paper
rall to arise in one's night 'shirt, walk

iaround to the woodshed in one's bare feet,
,pocsre a ladder which is a little too short,
get a wooden box to stand it on and then
can't reach it without the aid of the garden
elke, which your neighbor borrowed the
day before. Being Sunday morning, of
'~ourse, you can't swear on account of the
Ipions restronses you are obliged to make an
opur later. Oh, no; especially when you

,are making a fight for a morning paper and
thinking of divine service. And the box
year ladder is upon breaks through and you
.are pitched headforemost into the thorn
bushes. Bare feet and legs., trapeze fashion,
taking a telescopic view of the fast reced-
inu moon. Please tell your delivery chap

,ot to imagine he is playing base ball when
Le reaches 548 Fifth avenue to-morrow

crn ilg.

Don't Let Him Do It.

Ladies, a word to you on a very impor-
tnnt subject, says the Philadelphia Press.
The next time any of you goes out walking
with a masculine escort, and that escort
batches you by the arm, whether grasping
it above the elbow, or making a scoop of
his haed and holding your arm at and
below the elbow, snub him then and there.
He is ill-bred if he attempt such a familiar-
ity, and nothing hut a anub will cure ill-
breeding. No spirited lady should permit
such a thing. It is becoming altogether
too common, and a few well-directed snubs
will be neressary to cure the custom. Take
his arm if he offer it in a gentlemanly way.
and there is no reason why you should not
take it: but do not permit the vulgarity
firet s;oken of. A French correspondent
says. apnopos of this: "The late M. Meis-
sonic-, though a great artist, was a small
man physically, while his second wife was
said to be the largest woman in Paris.
Very shortly after they wcre married they
went out walking, and madarme offered her
arm to h(r husband. So deeply was the
sensitive nature of the artist wounded that
the relations of the newly married couple
were almost ruptured, and he scarcely for-
gave his wife."

Fierce Forest Fires.
''TAcoMA. Sept. 5.-Forest fires have been

raging in the Cascade mountains near Hot
Springs for the three days. Much valuable
timber is al:nady destroyed and the lire.
which now extends twenty-live miles along
the mnountain range, is still spreading.

Ex-Stlinstler L.orlng Ill.
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 5.-George B. Loring,

ex-United States minister to Portugal, has
been suddenly attacked with a serious ill-
ness. The symptoms are those of inilam-.
mation of the bowels.

One lot of straw iats was 75e to $1.25 now 25o
at Bowles' Cash ltore.

SUNDAY SER1VICES.

Central Presbyterian church, near the
Northern Pacific depot, Ilobert street.
Evening service only, at eight o'clock.

First Bai,ti.t church, corner Eighth ave-
nue and Warren streets. The pastor, Rev.
C. B. Allen,, Jr., has returned from his va-
eation and will preach both morning and
evsriir f,.

Onkes street M. E. church, Sunday, Aug.
30, serviees at II a. in. and eight p. m. Song
service at 7:4~ p. in. Snuday school at 2::31
p. m. All as cordially invited to attend.
W.. I. lawk, pastor.

Fcrrndnavir.n Lutheran services to-night
at eai:ht o'olock in the ncalndiinavint
Lutheran shlburrh, cornler of Twelfth avenueand Idaiho street. IRev. N. hiue officiates.
hoandnuavianus are all invited to attend.
The rector, Elev, F. T. Webb, having re-

turned fCrnm tlo east, regular services will
be resumed at St. Peter's church, at the
usual hours. The Sunday school will meet
h',-dnv and hereafter in the afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.
Methodist Episcopal church, corner Broad.
way anti Ewing street, at 11 a. m. Subject:
"'The Pilgrim's Guide Post." Light p. mi.,

S fraud street Methodist ebtoh, n• i e 1 of
P Grand and Warren streets, D. $. PrigS.
I, astor. Regular serviers at 11 a. ts. nad

Sp. im., conducted by the pastor. Hen-Sday school at 2:30 p, m.You are cordially
invited to attend these services.

First Presbyterlan church, Services will
be held in the district court room at 11 a,.
m. 1rev. Charles A. Blanchard, of Oak.
land, Cal., will oacupy the pulpit. Sunday
school at 2:80 p. m. Young people's prayer
meeting at :30 p. m,. All are invited.

Christian church, corner Benton avenue
and Hemlock street. Vtnday school at
9:415 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. on. and eight

' m. Y.. S. C. E. at seven p. mn. ub-
Ject: "How can we show that we are God's
children. Leader, Miss Griffltth. All are
cordially invited to attend these services.
J. N. Smith, pastor.

A few more of those derorsted tea sets for $
at 'lBshe flee liv. Au unueal bargain.

Thousands of Ruffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back end' loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
'lTea a faithful friend. Itenn be relied upou
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary tronilee. Thou-
sands of women are asufering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver.
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney 'Lea.

T1'Hi I ARK 1'TS.

t'TO(lK'

Flw Yeot. Sept. 5.-Bar sliver. 974o.
The stock market showed a moderate volume

of business, opening figures being generally
slight fractions better. than last night's price.
The close was active and strong, with most of
the list at the highest prices of the day.

Governments-Steady.
Petroleum-Closed 5liec.

Closing ('loeing
U. S. 4e coupon.. ..117 Union Pacific..... 42%
Pacifties .......... 110t U. .Ezprees..... 60
Atchison.......... 421 We.ternUnion...* 841
(entral Pacitic.... 32 Terminal.......... 14t
Burlington........ 17 t. O. Western.... 40
D & It. 1.. pret.. 48 Canada Southern.. M54
Northern Pacific.. 2l8. Kansas&Texas.... 174
N. P. pref......... 72a L'vilio Nash..... 78
Northwestern ..... 1t2;i Oreon Imp. ..... 2O
N.Y. Central ...... 108 Pactfic Mail....... 5
Oreon Nay....... 70 sock Island....... 84a
North American .. 18 St. Paul & Omaha. 324
Michiganu tentral. UC' Texas Pacific...... 143•
Erie ............... 2 Fargo Express.... 40
Lake hore........ 17ti R. W. .pref...... 731
Reading........... 3t .R. . W. let..... 761
01. Paul........... 7114

Money on call easy; closed offered at 3
percent. Prime mercantile paper 5~t 7 percent.
Siterlng exchange steady: sixty-day bills, $4.82;
demand, $4.b5.

('tIit.AGO (ATT •C.
C'ntcAoo. Sept. 5.-Cattle-ltcetptsh. .O00;: 1

eteady; common natives, $3.0094.50; etockere.
02 '2_W2.;T: Texans. $25272..75.

Hogs--lteceipts 7.000; irregular; rough and
common, $4.50l5O.15: prime packers and t
mixed. $5.0005.l5: prime heavy ant butchers'
weights. $5.2005.50; light. $• 30O5.40.

Sheep--Receipts, 1.500: active, strong; native
ewe,'. $1.50t0l.60: wetherst $5..to5.25; mixed,

I.7008'4.$0; fed Texans, 0 3. 0•4.15; westerns,
4.352ti4.40.

(t'I('AG O PR)ODUCE.

Crceoo. Sept. 5.--Wheat--otesoady, cash, S96lc0;
Docombar. $1.Outi 1i.008. A

Corn--.irm; cash, 67•.e; OctoberP. 9et; May,

)ats--Stcadiy cadh. 29c; October, 297,c.
Mlarley--Nomional:; 6o.
I'ork--Firm: cash, 11.05011.10; October,

,11.17; .January, $13.62&1401065.
Lrd--Firm- cash, $7.00; October, $7.07A :

January. $737!. a
0houidere-- tat e .75T6.87 B.
Short clear--$8.90I 8.10. A
Short ribs- $7.30(t7.8i.

N D S Total ses of CITIESe
COUNTIESo , SCHOOL
DISTRICT8S WATER

COMPANIES. ST. R.R.COMPANI ES,eto.
Correspondence solicited.

M.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
ion-165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO. it

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 Stat. St.. BOSTON-

NOTI('E 'O STO('KIIOLDEHS.-THE AN. V
nual nmeeting or tie stocktolders of the

l'iegan Mining & lilling ('ompany, for the rlce-
lion of trtiteers and transacting such other buhsi-
nest a Irray properly come before the nloeeting, b
will be held at the office of the company. hoos e
thir:een 1131. Ati.s building, city of Ielena.
Mlont., on Wedlnesday, feptember I1h. 1801, at
2 o'clock p. m. 1). M. BUTTON, hoc.

Ielena. Sept. 1, 1891.c

,';' ( ! ; 1,i iT t 'I(H Ol, ID1) tRS--'I i, AN-
, aoul metirg of thn trockholdors of the

Matc Iin nz and Milling company will
in hold at tie etice , f the presi-
den', ro",m 47. flailby block. t!elena. Montana,
Wednoeday. ietptember 9, 1 9i, at 9:15 a. mn., for
the purpose of eleet•i fivre truatres to serve for
tho eaoc:ng year, and for thoe lraneaetion or uch
other bunlnrss as may cume b ,f( ra them.

JNJ. .1. J.AIUN. rccretary.
Helena, Montana. Aug. 291, t19.1

STOCKHOLDERB' MEETING--NOTICE IB
~t rahy given that the a ennal imeting of the
etockhlders of the Indorendent I'Pu dishing
company will be held at t. a oice of thocom-
Vany, No 108 l'roadwry, Helena, Montana, ontolhday, the 7 h day of ~teptmlN'er Il, (om-
mrencing at forr o'clock r. m . or the pnrposa of
electltg trustee• and for thp transactlon of such
other husiness as ma I.e pret. ridnt.

Att. W. Lt MAN, President.

IAeSXNA IULLARD, hesy.

NOTJCE TO CO-OWNER-TO MENRM C.
Yom are hereby notified that I have expended

one hunm red dollars in hIbor and improv meneo
Ipon the 1in esotia nuartz Lude sitnos inhitelnle hMining illstr.c, Lawie and (Clarke
co•nty. (tate of .olntcna, in order to hlol saidIramiant lunder t nc paovito uu of section 2L24,
revioed statrete of the I tired Stnter. being the.amount required to hold the raice for the year
ending December 1t, Ie.; cad if within ninety
days Atter thi notice of pynV i,'ti on. youi fIol or
re •u, to Notrlbnt your proroltiLn of rcboh or-

Seaditure, a' co-owner, you- interlct in the etid
claim will I errnuo the lral arty of the aubhcriher
onder said secta.on Z:21.

PAFriIICK MoDONALD.
I-Bst pablication July 28. 1891.

l('0 'rttA'( 'TO(I(l--RFI.IttD PROI'Ot)ALH
nmarked "Iisds for Pavin," wilwl It rrcivel I

at the office of t.no city clerk until noon fi- 'torn-
or 2L2. lc:ii for aving and 0 '1 ,rb nga Mein ttr, et

fron the roulllh sde of ('utlr stret tio the niortheito! or llllen:l • uvlllne.
'Il Il pavin:f; mociie'l •Il riiloist of sawed ridfir bIlocks Ilan d 1,0 a1 broken 0lobe foulnd<ation.

Iitoailchl plsIIo iand tofclliatlions ran tba f0 oat
110 itti Ieo tie ,l- y ingineiiiO. tids mtlst obe
opln dth a bank formr nr ovirld antanI l -t lo ar.
orrapniord by a c -rtified lihek of one thoueand

Tiii, ret tild rchok of Ihb b'dder to whom then
rontrl+. is ,UardIIII. will I(+ 'ov.-r.d i it therity t rlvlry ny a guar'antu fund and r1let r:iro I o
the cotrlvrator at t1o tij ,,s anld ool I lh c t:dil iot
silt ort h in thi l ii Pri l icn, tiou .

.\11 o Ihrl chicks wiil b'i- rttllrt .:l. Anloillt of
bo dl re, ir,l tiln 10111san1 l dollars :.l.ttl,tlihii.
' lite right ie re~e, roil to r('jtet atiy adl all bflm.

ur that I,ortioiln f aly hid for Iavinig atro),t car
trarkH ldesiattetrd in thie eliilircations a1 dis-
trict '.

i'ullishrd iby ori'r of tlhi rity cillnril.
lulcooe, Montana. ip. ::, 1,91

,Mif, K IU(E,Attcitn: htretl (uonimisoioner.
AilirIIU I J. ('ItAVEN,

[ira.l (:ity ('lJrk.

8UMMONt--IN 'TIll" ISTII(1'T (IOU ht ti'F
the f irst ljdicial iliotrirtof I.v 0 ter, of Moo-

ttan. in and fur the a-,lnoly of Lewil an.l (Clarks.
Iena (.tlooti, ilalutifl vo. li• ,tr Olsonl (111(d

anl.
The 0ta0o of Monltana ,:'Ull1 grele+ting to |theaho\ve-namool defRllalet:
Youll arm iiiril , rilllliroil I O ),lIp rl Ii all Rctlion

brought i rai.8 n •ati 7o b the ai ve i'l mit ,lin-
till in the ti lt't ocurt if thl itrr judicialdistrit if lie sttli iif Moti an oiia, itt ll a lr thor
'ountlyiofiLiwm ald ('lulr,., wi to i oi•iwur lhi
a ivo, t h~t iloi f mirevii, after tlie (irvilil o(

aeoiniutyou, liicuclili to tlhl licay tr oii 0111. Ial ull-

uufliutri, llooruivlii ly illi-ru Lilililr ,,l ltilieoI I1rPn,/i |ihg ezihtitvi{lotwl'(3'II~ phanltill nl ld iofiindlni fir the iioasoii that dhl iuilaiut+ l, will-
hifully alv.lnou'dl hi ,Iif ftiooi ,olntillt ii olt ayreoiunablal caiaio for Iho -,lco of (o1e year i, -

foiio Ii lol initleltlr i if e f hif aI rionl
And iyou ato hereby (lo 4 it.. t tat if you fail to

atIl ;ar ind aillowi the srid rotpl aiti. a abolve
ai ioneiii I.lhaid ,iinil wil Olily (o tOlelt
for Ith' to, f dilt llBd,-, itl lhii lai L.

,1+ n+ annd fo: th ,n lty lif I swir al

ilr lerdl. ono thouseanid rigi, hundrfld and ninety-

n^t.,. I JOttN BEAN, (Clurk.
ly iI. ('. lrnvtgAN, lleDputy ('lerk.
IIN0ry (1. HMItil.,
Platiifll's Atlornoy.

a I Ire R dware VIt.
| N D-LL T W LONT'ID-NM A ALU

11 ANTl-A SMARO BOY EiT EWITN 12
rand 14 to ran s rerands for t. HA l~ea

Fasshonsbl- llressmnat•,ng iAtbllhmt, fiW-
Lb:o heath Main stret, C.al to-day

t stand shorthand and s •e a sl all p U ase-
fll. AtpIy r etlertt, ,ig AM T., in-sdepndant ofi,.".

WANTED-A 0OOD CANVAIssR l'O WOUK
in real estate offi. Addres bdo.

rANTED-DBLACKSMITH, 8110, 4 ED-
wards street.

-tTU O HANTDIBEI At CD PTRDE ST.
wants men for all kinds of work,

ANTED -" TIHRBE RANCHMND-.4 ED
wards street. $15

I ANTEDO--CUS
T

O
T

B OLOTHING BALS-
man for city tradem none but experienced

salesmen need apply.; referencee required. Ad-
dresns tslean,. this sfties.

UANtO W-'WO YOUNG MeN WITH SE-
sereurity to run as news agents. Apply at

news otl•. N. P. depot.

ITUTI.P WVANTED--MISOELTEANEOVS

ITANTED 1MMDIAEDIA'ILY--I OR FIVE
Senergetic agents, male or female. ood

waesto bem•lade. No capital required, we fur-
nis the outfit. tall at motor office, Sixth ave-
nue, Helena.

SITUATIONS WVANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FRSE.
SITUATION WANTED-A LADY HAIIR-

dresser would like a position, or will go out
by the hour. Call or address airdresser, No.
t23 Breckenridge strect.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
girl, to do any kind of work. Address L A.,

Independent office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG GIRL
- to work night and morning and attend rchool.
Board or smallwage. Address G., this offiae.

SITUATION WANTED-TO BOARD AND
care for children under ten years of age, Ad-

dress C., this office.

ITUATION WANTDI--BY COMPETENT
girl to do general housework. No.121 North

Rodney street,

iTUAIlION WANTD--RY A 'YOUNG LADY
as nursery governess. ('all at No. 20 Raleigh

street.

ITUAT1ON WANTED--GOOD DRESSMAKER I
wants sewing in families by the day; can cut I

and fit. Address 511 Fifth-avenue. 1

SI1TUA'ION WANTED-AN EXPFRIENCED
lady with references desires a situation as

housekeeper. Addiess H. E. S., this office.

'ITUATION WANTED--LADY STENOGRA- n
ipher of fire years' experience wishes posi-

tion, permanent or temporary. Addressa S., In-
dependent office.

CITUATIONS 'WANTED-MALE.
Advertisementsa under this head three times

FRFI1.

SITUATION WANTE"-AS COACHMAN; v
thoroughly understands care of horses cows,

lawn and steam heat in buildings. Address J.
A. i'.. Independent.

T'L'ATION WANTEj-GtIOD MORTAR e
maker wants work. Address A. H.,this h

office. 8

8 ITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS
tinner; am willing ti, clerk in store evenings,

and willgo anywhere in state of Montana or
Idaho; can speaa English and German; wages to g
snit. Address E. W., this office,

FOR RENT-DWELL.INGS.

p "OR IIRENT-SIX ROOM HOUSF; ON
t Hilldale stest, near Seattie; water on C

premises; $20 1 per month. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

TOlR RENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, WATER, fi
J lose in; one block from Broadway $20 per ai

month. Wallace & Thornhurgh, Denver build-
log. i

OR RENT--8 PhR MOUNTH: FOUR-
within three minutes walk from court house. fz
Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver building.

FORl RENT--r2 PIER MONTH: SIX-RoOM
horso; l i(alglah street near Broadway; water,

bath, fine location. Wallace & I hornburgh,8
Denver builhing.

lOR REiNT-SEVEN-ROOM BRI(K, MOD-
1 ern, 018 'eosta avenue. $ 5. elegant brick

cottage. No. 920 i'eosa avenoue. $15; seven-room di
modern, Spruce street, $,5; two-room dwelling, at
Eighth aiveue. $8: others at various prices. -
a.•atheson '.. l'env(, hloe•:

TOil HIE' T - TO FAMILY WITHOUT
l' mall children, a seven-room brick house,
furnished. on iftlh avenue, '0. Matheson &
to., 7 Denver block.

OIt RENT--AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
' house for six months from Nov. 1; will not

rent to fanmiiy having small children; house is
situated in pleasant part of the city. ,or terms
and particulars address V4, this office.

"FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE REHI-
_i dance, nine rooms, on Rodney street, near

Sixth avenue. ,teele & Clements.

'OR RENT-FURNISHED HOUlE, 13
rooms, on Rodney street; steam heat. gas,

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clemente.

J'ORtt iNT-4-IOOM HIOUSE NEAR N. P.
I depot: watqr in house, good-sized lot, 12.

Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver building.

FOlt RENT-NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
e-on State street, $25 per month. Steele &

C'lements

FO1R REINT--8ltO OM BRI(BCK HOUSE ON
Si'reckenrldge only $25 p'r month. Steele &

'lemento.

R IENI'--NI('E 7 I'OOM BRICK HOUcrE
rn Henry street near the electric motor. Stee!e

&Clemonto.

J'O RENT--022, 5 ROOM HOUSE WITH.
stahlo; ixrth avenue near Raleigh street.Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

~1'OR RENT- 6-RCOM FRAME HOUSE ON
j mleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

('loment.

OR ihiLENT-7-OOM IHOUSE, NINTH' AVE.
nuo: good neighborhood, house in first-

lasr condition, all imn rovement; $25 permonth. WallacaA Thornburgh, Denver build-
ing.
FIOR ET-NT--,:VERAI IIESIIIEN(I B ON

I ieta avenue in Broedwater addition,tor $15 ier monthl. Steele & (lemente.

1FOR SALE-MISCE LIANEc;OU.

FOR S\Il -- A HALO.ON DOING( A GOOD
paying hnrinese: will etand clove lnveotiga-

Lion. ('anlso or slling, ovner mnst leave the
cuuotry on account of poor hoalthl. Addrres box
5,11 city.

liOlt HAI • ,l--I.E •8H AA• I) I•A I iU 'i'RE OFB,contriell7 loran-Il. ar:d very ildeaile t lodg-
Ing Ihruse wtlilin t•irc iiinnutis wallt of truond( leit|ra hote; nnetrie rroimn folly iriripped
willh ExreTlelt nlow furritire ill li ng flrsishled
kitchen; rcolrna all ,.iccllll ii: wil areiAn leave

lcr. uirnuiriv,ti Ilhlea rel n nttn... &Mtlhe-;,ii u ('o.. 1 einvrr b:nWeo.

I-t I.\,tl - Ilnl('tytl, IN i'lllr-C(tLASS
,'ondil.irn, American Ru Iambler, ga, ( for lady

or -eell'o ire; will nsell chlep. Ap1ly rt Jake's
oan ,ffice, No. Il Houth Main street.

O) HAL- 1lotrlie AND IIOAIIDINNG
- nnh i m In(lit at ireut Falls. Beet loication in

t.e cilty. AddreH IProprielor, boiix i5, (IroaLt tIls.

;ol0 H,\IE-IIu)'t Alit FURNAI(' , USED
(ivn rnirllht ; riee for thrrer to live room

( reee. Hteelo A (;lesiente.

F0 1
R HAI.•: '('1i'l N O, 'IV1AWAIL. IRO(CK-
enry, (rys, dry go'is no uli rrie .od atore fix-lures; will invoirce ver $2 (t0). Make ii. n offer,is I lirve town soon. A. t. Martin. caeo of P.O.

Lux 7;2.
T)ilt iAhLI:;PIANiO FIR, SAlE; A IIANI)-

ruomon'Aelibr (trnil plano. nrarrly Irw; will
n-Ill cbeap for cash .r will tcoulu fur real eoLate.
I'. F. ('ruir.cler, (ioid block.

l~'OIi SALl':-40 II' Al) (II' IlO.lsli VERYI-cheap. W. It Cix. (trld block.

- III la lllhii{•lH (t 'o1oe t'all at this o'lleO.

-I), AIt -E- A TliORLAII)R iU( 1, Il(ELN

F rilviingi ilri, riililir for .urelllnutn'i drl-
rig; wilh ur without b KaY har address
A 10, this ,llici.

'ORt NAhIS 1I'lHTAILIHII, It) t-IEIICANTI7E•
)llbsineea wih a larrg. traile. \rill trade foririprirvod reanl rslat in Ilohrna. Hteele & (lom-

4'OIl .AI,•l:--t0c HIIAIItH ('111IIEIII.AND
e. s to k , 

at a bargain. CAddrese t. , this
(. E. thl

FO I-IN T-FtU• rN0I X ItS o ftF !15 o.M,u 1 withborur eOtdario o

waoy Ro T--AOMI P OT OM

vawith 0r hrouta bnrl .r orth e nto.

FOR ENT--NICLY rU•n FBRED ROOMS
withr board, at nouth gt.lnoy etreet.

FOR O RIINT-FIURNIUHED R1OOMg.

OH RENT--HANDSOME FRONT ROOM
" furnlahca, 812 Cutler street.

FOU BEN'I•-COMIFORTABLY FURNISHElD

rooms at Mlonal rate, H.arveybloorand street. Nezxt door ilo t Hlelena.

FOR SALE--stEAL ESTATE.

Oll tALE--$1,010: $950 CASH, IiALANCIE
J on long time, Luye a new three-room house;
lot 50x12,b. AdrTeSS ox 777, city.

FOR SALE--$2,710 HOUSE AND FURNT-
ture; house hia hall, six rooms,large closete,

pantry, cellar brickedl up anut eheivesi. city water
in ki:oaen, nice lawn ani trees; house is altro-
tive, new, in en nexcellent neighborhood and
within voe blocks of the court houe; price in-
oludes complete furniture. Terms, $;SA down.
balance on easy terms. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

OR 8SALE--953. LOT 3x100: ONE-HALFblock from Rodncy street: $2! down, $25 per
month, or to puroheser,who puts building on the
lot to the value of $400 or 500O thrae years time
will be given, Matheson A (o., Denver block.
FOR SALE OR LET-SIXTEEN-ROOM

bouilding, suitable for hospital. Waee built
for that purpose. Apply to Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

, 0OlO HALE--$1.500 HANDSOMEI NEW
' dwelling in south part of the oity: hall, five

roome, pantry, cellar, large closets, lot 0x1251
100 down. $0 permonth. Interest on deferred
pa•n 8 per cent. Matheson & Co.. Denver

FOR SALEl-$1,200 CASH; $1,•00 ON TIME-
Buy bueines property; twlnty-five feet

front on Lower Main street, near the Steamboat
block, is offered for a few days on these terms.
Apply to H.B. Palmer, room 15, Merchants' Na-
tional Bank building.

FOR BALE-$2,000 SIX-ROOM DWELLINGon on, floor on west side. one blocc from
eleotrio line: $200 down $25 Mper month. Mathe-
eon & Co., Denver building.

FOR SALE-$5,000, 50x1140 FEET, f-ROOMSframe house, a corner on Warren street;
$6,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $3,500 40Ix18 feet, 0-room frame
house, corner, on Chancer street: $3,500, 401113
f eet1 8-room frame house oa Chaucer street. E.
. F rench & Co.

FOR 8ALE-$250 EACH FOR TWO LOTS,
each 5Ox140 in Flower Garden addition,

near Montana avenue. Mathoson & Co., Denver
block.

1?OR SALE--fl-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
side, bath room. well finished, $1,250 cash,

balance to suit. Steele & Clements.

I2OR SALE-$'00 FOR A WAREHOUSE1' lot on Northern Pacific right of way in
Ellieton; $10 per month. Matheson & Co., Den-
ver bloeu .

OR 8ALE-$3,00. 35x8, 858 -ROOM BRICK,
- cellar. water, etc, on ltalelgn street; $3,800,
42x88, l-room brick, collar, water, etc., on Htal- a
eigh street; $5,00, 50x1100 feet. 8-room frame
house, on Ilanser boulevard: $4.100, 45x100 feet,
5-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. Irench
& Co.

OR SALE--41,500 NEAT NEW COTTAGE;
hll. fur rooms, pantry, two largeclosete.

good onr-lsuilinge: on east side, one block from
etsam motor line. $100 down, $25 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOR SOALE--50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-u uen at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele & 1
Clements.

FOR •SLE-$1,700 PARTICULARLY WELL
built dwelling on west side, containing hall,

five good rooms, ample closets, cellar, lathed
and plastered. city water, very attractive grounds;
$200 down. $25 per month. Matheson & Lo.,
I)Denver block.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE.
Sclose to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. lteele l Clements.

FOR SALE-$3.200, FINE NEW 6-ROOM
Sframe dwelling, bath room complete, only

8 minutes' walk from Main street: terms easy.
Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

L'Olt ALE-S1,500, A FINE: 4-ROOM ItOUSE
I' in Flower Gardenaddition, close to N. P.
denot; mall cash payme. t, easy terms for bal-
ance. Wallace & 7ihornl or lh. Denver building.

L'OB SALE-CHOICE CORNERIS AND IN-
1 side lots in Lenox at from $;4 to $20 per

foot: also bargains in Floweree, Easterly Blake.
Beattie, Flower Garden and Hersthfiel additions,
Examine our lists. Wallace & Thornburgh,
Denver building.

FORSALE-CORNER LOT, 160x150, on beat
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box 777, city
postof•ce.

'O1t BALE-FOR $800 GOOD BUILDINGF lot 50x150 on Mouth end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postoffiee,

FOR S&LE-AT A BAlGAIN-50 FEET ON
SBroadway near Ioback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postoffice box 24, Helena.

[0OIt SALE-FINE 8-ROOM RRICK RESI-
I denss on woest side, only two blocks from
Main street. fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clementes.

'UlR SALE-NICE 7-ROOM BlICtK IIOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. bteele &

Clements.

F OIR SALE-TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN
.1 Easterly addition, at modern prices and
very easy terms. Matheson & Co., 7 Lenver
block.

FOR SALE-N bWI-IIOOM HO USE IN BROAD-
L water addition, only one block from electric
motor; small paymvent down, balance install-
ments. Steele & (lements.

FOR SALE--$1,i00, 75x125 FEET. 4-BOOM
frame house, lropdaater nmotor line; $11,500,

)x130O feet. t- room frame house. 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, businers
proporty: $5,000, D8xll0 feet, 8 room frame house
on Lawrence street; IS5,(0. IOJxl40 feet. t-roomtn
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. French &
Co.

FOR SAL;E--FINE 8.111)M13 B11ICK H1 )Ust
on Spfencer street, near Rlodney, only few

minutes from poctollico, at great bargain. blleolo
a Cmlements.

FOt 8ALME--$5,000. 40x100 FEET, 9-R1OOM
brick, bath, collar, etc., gas fixtures, double

frontago on two streets. E. S. French & Co.

OR BALE--FINE NEW 8-ROOM BRICK
lhoue, Kenck addition. $2,400; small cash

payment, b•lanse on long time. Wallace &
I hornbutrgh. Denver building.

UOR HALE- -O•NE OF THIE FINFIT
'ranchos in pt outana, I,080acres, every acre

can be irrigated and Imave albn•ianc if eatoer,
tine range on every side, goosi market for every-
thing produced, good inmproveulment; will be sold
at a great .largaiu. W E. ('ox. (iold bidsk.

F Ot VtALIE- 2.000, t501110 FEET, 5-I)OOM
Ifran:o hlons- ln I hthl av e;nno: $3,50, 5t0x140

feet. b-roomn brluk hioute on IEighith avenue;
$4.003 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; 4$4.2t)It, 4 falX10 •iet, 5-room brick house.
corner. Blroadlway. i". S French A ('o.

;)o11 EALE--WAhlEIIOUBSI LOT-4 IN EL.
S t1ton, on N. P. right of way, $100. MathLs-

eon & tro.

LOll MALE--WAItEIIOIIMI L)OTS) AT lELIIS-
ton. on Northern Pacitie right of way only

100; I ayable i 25 down. $10 per month. MathesonA(',u., livlever bloo.

OlR MAIE --A IIOME FO $7C0:; IBRICK
1 housn, Joseph Cox additlln. close to Ilodneystreonttwo romes, water. corner lot 51ax12., to
rash. hatatms $10 per msnt;,. Ni intrest for

first six mnonths. Wallace & lmhornbttrgh, Denver
building.

0H MALE+$2,000 FOR A GOO) 0-1ROOM
house on west sile; $2110 ilown, $25 permonth. Maltheso r,& ('o.. Denver block.

1001 -llA•I-li,o00 FRET IN T1LE AMES AD-
i' ultion at a intar.an. The WitherLeu An-

drew Co.. iold blolt.

F0 o SALE 
-

.$1
8
0. :xl13, 4-1101M ItAMEI

Rou Ilakota avenue; $4..,,00,. lixl4, 7-roomframe lanes, Blakl, street; 81.x0, 42xF8 feet,
-roost brick on Sixthl. aviio. Laen :all.lie; 91,00.
15zIl feat, 8.-room brick on lleattlo street. E. H.

French & Co.

LOST.

OHIT--A D
O

UIIle HINf'Il MADI)LE BEI.Stwuen this city.,and ilak+,'e slaungihter houtce.,

Liberal reward ill b talfor retur to l i
tltoe.

MONEY TO L.OAN.
S LAN--IN e UMt '1'O SJ11. LOW IATES

1 of Itrest. Steele s (dlement,

0-- __..=-0• _- ... .• ' •,lt•
F 0 0 R 8 IR O

Foe IIENT--WAmONE N1  YI O.
ed~ ntV a deaps t tl. i clmnateF 1

o
1  

1INT--UNFURNI1HED ROOMSi IN

opera honse. Steele Clementa

OR1 ENT1--ROOMS SUITALD FOO

h oaekeejsln in very convenient loctoio.

FOB RENT--BPLINDID BTND. FO s
gro ry etore. corner room 0,15 Wetside, low rent on 2 to. ,wrs' lee. Wall•oe

Thornbnrh, Denver b aelding.

SOR IIFNTE-UNFURNISH ED ROOMS ANDI

loctilonst to u10 per oom Call ea
ine or list. Wahuae A, a Ihornbrol, Delver

hat, electric ligts, warterol storer good term
will be mede to the right p art

t
ea on long lease.

Apply to Wallace At 'lhornbnrgh, D)enver bnlld•

F TOR RENT-S-TOLE CLOSE TO MAIN
Sstreetr spolendi busones location, low rent.

Apply to Wlla m & Thornbnrgh, Dnenver boiled-
ling.

M•I1IELLANEIOU,
WANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSI
a with rna and bath room compolete mo

W ANTED-TO RENT-FIVE OR SIX ROOM
house with modern improvements In good

location, by smll family. Address box i42, city.

WANTED-B MANBU AND WIFE, HOUSE
ot about ive rooms, latter art of Se .

tember; water in hose, and wooule litke ych
room, Nt over twelve minutes walk from oatioffice; house and urrodndings mUst be neat and
clea a anlin thorouh repair. If satisfactory to
all parties wil; rent for twelve or eighteen
months. Address with full particulars, Bi.. look
box V city postofllce.

pERSONAL-I VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTAB-
lished a branch house at 11 North Rodney

street. Sure curb for troubles peculiar to fe-males.

ANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN
lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon

can obtain very favorable terms. Only g_00 cash
required. Call and see building plans. Wallace& Thornburgh, Denver building, Denver build-
ing.

WANTED-WE WANT TO BUY A FIVE OR
Ssix room house on Lest Side: $?1 ceaah,

balance monthly payments. Steele & Clemento.

WANTED-FURNISHED ROOM WITH
use of bath: modern conveniences, by two

gentlemen. Address P. O. box 781.
WANTED--A TNANT FOR ONE OF TIIE

rbest room buildins in Ilelna. For terms
and particulars address C 20 this office.

W ANTED.-80o to 1SO ACIES OF GOOtD IAY
land; price must be low and land near

Helena. Wi. Muth.
WAN1'ED--A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF

the finest residence sites on west side; price
low for rash. Wm. Multh.

-ANTED--WILL BUY A SMALL HOUSE
Aon wet side on installment plan, if sold at

a cuap. ('. le. D., Independent ofice.

W, ANTED-CONTRAUCS TO ERECT FIRST-
cla's dwellings, stores and office buildings.

We are completely equipped to do all kinds of
l.nulildin at bed-rock figures. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

WJANTE'D-A BUYERI FOR A PIECE OF
inside property: just the thing for a row of

flats; close to Main street. Ws. Moth.

WANTED-A TRADER WHO WANTS A
W anch in exchange for business property.
Wm,~Muth.
%ANTED-TO TRADE 89 ACRES NEAR

Great Falls for Helena property. Steele &
Clements.
X ANTED-PARTNElI HAVING $5,000 CASH

to take up a milning deal; will bear clos-
est investigation. Address C. L., this office.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PLATTED
tract of the beet resildence' property on

west side; prics way.down; half cash, balance in
one year. Wm. Muth, agent.

WANTEDI-TO TRADE A 0-BOOM HOUSE
on east side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,0tO.
Steels & Clemente

WMANTED--A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
free milling gold ore preferred; price

based on developments. Wi. Muth, agent.

,VANTED-5,000 YOUNG SIEEP NEXF SUM
mer for three years on shares; half wool

and increase; parties have experience buildings,
water and hay. Address W H. Standish. State's
Attorney, Lakota. North Dakota.

FOUND.

FOUND-A POCKETBOOK CONTAINING
some money is found. anti will be returned

to its rightful owner by Mr. C. W. Soderluod,
1132 Breckenridge street.

OiJNI)--A RED AND WHITE CALF.
I Owner can have the same by proving prop-
erty. Apply 1803 North Benton avenne.

L'OUND-K. OF P. YIN. CALL AT THIS
' office.

EROPO4ALS--SEALED BIDS ARE INVITED
for the delivery at the court house as

needed, coal or weo,i either of both. Wood to
he esound and well seasoned, half yellow pine,
hal tlr; coal to be best quality solt coal. 'lhe
amount needed during the winter will approsi
mate 300 cords of wood, and a corresponding
amount of coal. Bide to be addressed to the
undersigned, to be received until September
12th. 1891, at 12 o'clock noun. By order of the
board. J. S1. TOOKER,

lHelena, Mont., Sept. 1, 1891. County Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE
of Montans, in and for the county of Lewis

and Clarke.
In tie matter of the estate of Hector S. Ior-

ton. deceased.
Urder to show enaue why order of sale of real es-

tate should not be made.
1. W. Ellis, the administrator of the estate of

Iector S. torlton, deceased, having filed his pe-
tition herein praying for an order of sale of the
personal and all tie real estate, of said decedent,
for the purposes thereto set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the judge of said
court, that all persons interested in the estate of
eaid deceased, appear before tihe said dIstrict
court on Wednedsdy, the 80th day of Septemhber,

910, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon of said day,
at the court room of said district court, at the
court house in tile said county of Lewis and
Clarke, to show cause why an order should not
It granted to thesaid F. . Eli s. as administra-
tor to cell the real estate of the said deceased
ishith tr hall hibe necessary.

And thata copy of this order be published at
least once a eek for four successive weeks in
Ihb Ieloena Iaily Independent, a newspaper
rrinted and published In said county of Lewis

HORACE it. BUCK.
Judge.

rat(udl August I1. 1891.

NO'Tltl'E ' i0eli t .tl tUlitn--d•'ITAi',d Us'
Joler! N. Blellmore, deceased.

Notice is hereby givon by the undersigned, ix-
ecutor of the last will of I es:er N. Br llrore, ti-
'eaMsd, to the crellitot of.ald''lHl perston having
clails againl•l tile raid de 3LLo d t H ahibit them
with the necessary vrloshert will In feur montts
after the Iii t. publication of this notice, to t e
sttnl ,xecutor at tho law otfics of Sterling t

orffly. 7 (old block. Ilscet.n the came lehng the
,laso fr the transctlin cf the ltbsinues if the
saidun estato In the county of Lewis ani Clark,
stats of Montana,

NICHOLAS I ESSLER,
Executor of the last will of Peter Bellmore, do-

coreet.
IDated lle:eni, Montana. August 06, 1801.
Iirst publicastion August 1in. IbOl.

j --Dealer

MAWBLE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS

H eadstones,
U11MI , - - Mole

r th l e a atip
t t sat.rtc t, i p( tatb

p(11 toe.l
gala tdidetsc a (u 1 61 Itrac oa le7t dour

o•i•.S, 18 stieart r2to t t ito

w. l 1 . nts• ft , i 4
ateom l 1ai atgt hBt(tln tneos anti

ah . ro•o nth att W

.nl theutte in 4(1. irt, st t t

. o o or 41 t tunes aae•ai at,
il}send nat O r M lowspo r .t , ao of f hata an inas (

_lojt (oi ty-nine (9), ninety (iO), ninet•a

loktws (t)), Helene towns to, olty oi ae
ens, Le~wis end Crke conty, stat, of oa-

s tional lots one ( y ()se ( two tI•enl

o terait ), reventeen (17),; lots o (1),

1)in boc one n red and eght (loo180); lots
mone (1). two (.( , a (I), twenty- een (),

twenty-eight , t tytin ('), thi rty (80),
(1)) in block one

thrtwo in l
qshundred and ai trltionL l lots fourt

(4)we (t, -, o or (24), twenty-fire

(Am, antwenty-s on th none (bt)e o in block
nos h cndelsano et o k ac lots

t.yne (1). i t)2 i4 dlock no
reventes4 (17), eighteen (1 8),i  nineteen (191,

twa ty (), twent- (2,), twenty-two. (2),
ety-thre(2)w te (99), twenty-fovu
h..ad t t.,l (l), in block on: hondrle

(1e), nineteen (l8 n twn (20), twenty-one (t),
onty-two (99), tenty). .- ree (28), twenty- our

M an d tonet fIr lots nins (9).
ten (10). eaeven (11) twelve (12), thirtseaen (18)

fourteen (14) I ), ifn () sixteen (il), twent,

si ("1, twos y-eoven i:) twenty-olght (2B).
tety-nine (.r), thirtyI (lb), thirty-ono (1e).thit-two (82),onthirt-tnree ( 8) and thirty-tout

(14), in block one hundrd and ninety- far t1');trsetional lot seventeon (17), in block two hon.
dred aid four (104); lots o, s(1), two (2) three

(). futr (4), twenty-nine (9), th , (l0), thirty.e (Si) and toirty-two (i4), In block three bun-
dred (100) lots one (1), two (2), three (8), foul

(), five (5), six ((I), seven (7) and eight (8) iM
block throe hundred and one (801); lots seven (17).ight (8)., nine (0), thirteen (121), fourteen (14)fioteen (1), sixtllen (il). oventeean (17), ghtelsn

(18), nineteen (19),t twenty (o0) and twenty,-one
(21). in block two hundred and two (202); lotsseven (7), eight (8), nine (9), ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (14), thrtee (18),s sventean (17), a hten

(18), in block three hundred and three (0) lotsone (1), two (2). throe (8). four (4), aye (5), sil

(6) sevwen (7), eight (8). nine (). teon (1.) eleven
(11,. twelve (12), thirteen (1), fourteen l14), fif-
teen (1), sixteen (16), reventeen (17), eighteen

(18), nineteen (10), twenty (20), twenty-ono (21),twenty-two () and twenty-three (m28), in blocthree hundred and thireon (18); lots one (1)l

two (2), nine (9). ten (10), fifteen (1), sixteen
(18), sventen (17). in block three hundred and

fourteen (814); all of which lots are situate in he
Brooke addition to the city of Helena, Lewis
and (Clarke county state of. Montano.

Bilds in writing for any portion or parcel ofmid described real estate will be received at the
ftlico of Wi. Muth. 218 Power block. Helena.
Montana. until the :0th day of February 18(12.
'Toers and conditions of sae are as follows:
One halt of purchese money cash at time of'ale and the balance in twelve months. with in-

trert at the rate of ten per cent on deferred
payments.

WM. MUTH.
1H. M. PAiCHEN,
SAhAH J. BROOKE.

Admniostatorae of the estato of Benjamin 0.Brooce, deceased.

ATOTICE OF BALE OF STRAY HOR11BE AND
mles-In conformity with a statute passed

by the Second Legislative Asembly of Montana,
directing the Be ard of Stook Commissioners to
collect stray horses, moles and assees tnd dispose
of same, the said Board or Stoek Commissioners
have collrctcd about 120 strays in the county of
Lewis and Clarke. which they will offer for sale
at the stock yards near Helena. on the N P. I.
H.. county of Lewi. and Clarke. state of Monte-
na. on September 19th, 1l91.

About150 strays in tl• county of Jefferson,
which they will offer for sale at loulder, county
of Jefferson, state of Montana, on September
22d, 1891.
ADout 150 strays In Deer Lodge county, which

they will offer for sale at Deer Lcdg, county of
D)eer Lodge, st:.te of Montana, on tentember
10th. 1891.

About g1 in Madison county district, wrloh
they will offer for sale at norrils county of Mad-
ion, state of Montana, on September 10th, 1891.

About 80 strays in P'ark county district, which
they will offer for eae at Livingston. county of
Ptark slate of Montana, on Soptember 12th, 1891.
About 80 strays In Cascade county district.

which they will offer for oase at ( asoaue. county
of Cascade, state of Mcntans, Ssptember 15th,
1891.

About 20 strays in Cster county district.
which they will offer for sale at Miles City,
county of Custer, state of Montana, on feptem-
Le ", tli, 1891.

About 10 strays in Fergue county district.
which they will cffer for sale at Lowiotown,otunIy
of Fergus, state of Montana, on ptembor 10th,
1891.

By sealed bids or proposal.s conditioned that
the purchaser take ail stray animals out of the
state of Montana immediately et or purchasing

Bidders will be required to in, lose with their
proposal a oertiflid check on some known solye",t
bank, payable to the secretary of the board of

otoe'rommiseioniro, for ton per cent. (10 per
mrnt.) of the amou t of his p-oporal, to be for-
oited to the Board of Stock Commissioners in
case the bidder tails to conform to the condi-
lions of his bid.
t aid stray animals will be on exhibition for the

inspection of bddsre for two days preceding day
of sale at the places named above.

Blank proposals and forms for bidding will be
furntshee on application, by the secretary oe the
Board of Stock 'Commiessioners. W. (i. Ireuilt.
Helena, Mont. Said hide must hbe made on blsak
forms furnished by secretary, and conditions of
same fnlly compliel with. Board of Stock Com-
minesioners rererve the right to reject any or all
bids offered. All unclaimed anin.als will be sold.
Bids will not be entertained for any less than the
whole number of stock offered for sale in each
district.

By order of Board of Stock Conemissioners.
W. (. 'RIlUITI', Secretary.

-HELENA-

MEDICAL AND SUAGICAL INSTITUTE,
647,-49,- I,-53, N. Ewlng St.,

4ELENA, MONTANA,

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Also soparate departments for all Chronic dis-seseo of both sexes. Patients haveall the facili-

ties of a Hospital. and yet enjoy the comfortsand hmbs-like sorroundings of a wil-equipped
privte institution. The institution is provided
with all modern appliancos, such a E'ectriuity,
I'urkeis, Mledical and Electric Baths, perfect
sauitary arrangemento, etc.
For particulars, address:

Dr. O. H. DOGGE. Propr.,
Helena. Mont.

CIVIL AND MINING
ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 28,
Merchants National

Bank lulldlng.

Helena, - Montana.
:-: C. . KEMP, :-:

eict iji $3.00 SO sod *4.00 CACH.
Also Wax teals. Orderby Mal.

Park Avenue, - - Helen, Montasna.


